Dear faithful partners in ministry,
A very special “thank you” to those who gave so generously, in order that 50 Romanian Pastors could
attend the Pastors Conference in Buzias, Romania Friday and Saturday. Your sacrificial giving made this
possible. Missionary Fred Bennett taught these pastors and Christian workers the importance of the
Seven Jewish Feast and how they picture some aspect of our Messiah, our Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ.
These men were so blessed and most of them had never seen a Passover Seder. Fred gave the full
demonstration at dinner Friday night and each of these men participated. They were so excited to be able
to teach the Biblical truths to their own people.
Sunday Fred and I split up and both of us ministered with two Pastors who are both graduates of our
Timisoara Baptist Bible Institute. We were able to see first hand how God is using these men and their
families building churches for His glory. Fred ministered with Pastor Lucian and Maria Hergane with two
of the services being held outdoors (no church building)
I ministered with Pastor Gigi and Lumanita Negrea. The morning service we were in Surducu Mare village
it took 1 and ½ hours of driving over unpaved roads filled with hole. When we arrived there was a crowd
of people waiting to hear the Word of God, we had a great meal with on of the members then headed
back to Resita to Hope Baptist where I had the privilege of preaching the Baby Dedication service for little
Abigail Lois Negrea. What an honor to be asked to share in this special service. This is a couple being
used mightily of God. Abigail is their third child, Oana (down syndrome) and Deborah.
I have pictures and when I get help tomorrow I will send them.
God bless each of you and please continue to pray for us.
Brother Bill

Bill Fortner

Frontline Fellowship
423.243.7961

Check out our website!!
www.frontlinefellowship.org

